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10 May 2019 

Great North Air Ambulance 

Today we were joined by Miles the Bear, who returned to 

school to collect the kind donations made to the Great North 

Air Ambulance.  The GNAA charity is close to our hearts and 

we were honoured that Louise and Ian Cook, parents of 

James, were able to join our special assembly today.  Mr 

Salmon from Early Years led the assembly, explaining to the 

children the vital work the charity performs and how           

donations help fund their crucial work. 

Louise and Ian are continuously fund raising for this fantastic charity and have a charity 

walk organised for next month. 

Following your kind donations, we     

handed over 30 bags which were           

collected by Richard and Miles the bear 

today.  The children enjoyed learning 

about the fantastic work done by the 

charity and we thank you for your        

continued support. 
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 Early Years - Hall Hill Farm 

 

On 25 April, Early Years had a wonderful day at the farm and the children were beautifully 

behaved on their adventure! Thank you for the volunteers who gave their time to help, it is 

greatly appreciated. 

The rain held off for most of the day and the children enjoyed the tractor rides, feeding 

and cuddling different animals, time in the play barn and a chilly walk around the           

paddocks. 

The children were brilliant, even when the bus broke down and we had to wait patiently in 

the rain for a replacement! 
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Year 6 SATS 

Just to remind parents that the children will be sitting their SATS test next week (Monday 

to Thursday, mornings only).  Children have been working really hard in preparation and 

we have stressed that it is just another day at school. 

We recommend that children have an early night and they arrive at school on time please.  

To support this, we are offering all Year 6 children free breakfast club for Monday to   

Thursday next week, giving the children a relaxed start to each day.  There is no need to 

book a place and entry is available from 8.00am. 
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Well done! 

In a recent completion to design a butterfly for The 

Auckland Cupcake Co. shop wall, we are delighted to 

congratulate three of our children on their prizes. 

Emmie in Year 6 and Neave in Year 2 were crowned 

winners, each receiving a box of six cupcakes each, as 

well as having their designs painted on the shop wall. 

Tom in Year 2 was crowned runner up and will receive a 

box of four cupcakes. 

The Auckland Cupcake Co. will be attending the Praise 

Assembly next Friday to present to all three children. 

Congratulations and thank you to all the children who 

took part 

All smiles in year 4! 

As part of their science topic, Year 4 children have been learning about teeth. The children 

produced a poster for homework, giving advice on how to keep teeth and gums healthy 

and Mrs Johnson was so impressed that she decided to take the best posters to Bupa  

Dental Care in Shildon. The dentist and his team were delighted and agreed the posters 

would give ‘top tips’ to their patients on dental care. In return, they sent toothpaste    

samples for all the children- making sure their smiles stay super bright! Mrs Sixsmith was 

smiling too and issued Head Teacher’s Awards for those super science posters! Smiles all 

round! 
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Could you help? 

We have been kindly donated furniture to replace worn out pieces around school.  We are 

looking for any parents who could help transport these pieces of furniture to school from 

the Leadership Centre in Spennymoor please.  If this is something you could help us with, 

please    contact Vicky in the Office. Thank you 

Medical Appointments 

Whilst we understand the difficulties in arranging medical appointments outside of school 

hours, there is an increasing number of children missing valuable school time to attend  

appointments.  If it is not possible to make your child’s appointment outside of school 

hours, please provide the Office with a copy of their appointment card. 

 

Elections—Thursday 23rd May 

School will be used for the upcoming Elections on Thursday 23rd May.  To minimise        

disruption to our children, the polling station will be housed in the Nursery.  Therefore 

there will be no Nursery operating on that day.  We apologise for any inconvenience this 

may cause. 

 

Breakfast Club 

All children are welcome to attend, without the need to book a place.  Breakfast Club is 

available from 8.00am.  Please do not leave your child unsupervised in the reception area 

before 8.00am. 
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Parent Pay 

We would be grateful if you could please pay any outstanding items as soon as possible.  

Should you have any queries relating to any of the charges or need a reminder of your log 

in details, please do not hesitate to contact Vicky in the Office. 

 

School Lunches 

If your child wishes to change to or from school lunches, please notify the Office giving at 

least 2 weeks notice please. 
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Stars of the Week awarded on Friday 3 May 2019 

 

Reception: Joel for fantastic phonics and always trying hard 

Year 1:  Aiden for good attitude to learning 

Year 2:  Ben R for great handwriting 

Year 3: Archie for fantastic reading 

Year 4:  Joseph K for excellent direct speech during independent writing 

Year 5:  Nevan for English at a very high standard 

Year 6:  Amelia for taking advantage of all school has to offer 

 


